Thirty-two-year-old female with no cardiovascular risk factors; she denied using hormonal contraceptives. She attended our department referring rest angina of approximately seven hours evolution; initial electrocardiogram showed an extensive anterior ST-elevation myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography revealed an angiographically severe lesion in the proximal anterior descending (AD) artery. In the evaluation with intracoronary ultrasound (IVUS), an area of dissection originating in the AD artery middle segment was observed ( Fig. 1) . Transthoracic echocardiogram showed evidence of anteroseptal-apical akinesia with preserved ventricular function (59% biplane Simpson's rule). Not performing coronary intervention and monitoring with conservative pharmacological treatment optimization was decided. Evolution was satisfactory at first and third month of follow-up, without recurrent angina or functional class decrease being observed. The patient receives acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), calcium antagonists, beta-blockers and nitrates.
Presentation of two cases
Thirty-two-year-old female with no cardiovascular risk factors; she denied using hormonal contraceptives. She attended our department referring rest angina of approximately seven hours evolution; initial electrocardiogram showed an extensive anterior ST-elevation myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography revealed an angiographically severe lesion in the proximal anterior descending (AD) artery. In the evaluation with intracoronary ultrasound (IVUS), an area of dissection originating in the AD artery middle segment was observed ( Fig. 1) . Transthoracic echocardiogram showed evidence of anteroseptal-apical akinesia with preserved ventricular function (59% biplane Simpson's rule). Not performing coronary intervention and monitoring with conservative pharmacological treatment optimization was decided. Evolution was satisfactory at first and third month of follow-up, without recurrent angina or functional class decrease being observed. The patient receives acetylsalicylic acid (ASA), calcium antagonists, beta-blockers and nitrates.
Forty-year-old woman without cardiovascular risk factors; she denied using hormonal contraceptives. She attended the emergency department complaining of typical rest angina that had occurred at dawn while she was sleeping. At evaluation she was asymptomatic. Initial electrocardiogram showed an anterior subepicardial injury; minimal enzymatic mobilization. It was classified as unstable angina and a coronary angiography was performed, which identified a non-significant injury in the AD artery middle third. IVUS revealed a dissection area in the AD artery middle third (Fig. 2) . Not to perform any coronary intervention was decided. Echocardiogram showed a preserved ventricular function (66% biplane Simpson's rule), without segmental motility disorders. Her evolution has been satisfactory; she receives ASA, an angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor and a beta-blocker; with a follow up of four months, she is free of angina or other symptoms.
Coronary artery dissection is characterized by rupture of the coronary tunica intima, which allows the flow of blood into a false lumen in the tunica media, which obliterates the true lumen and causes coronary failure [1] [2] [3] .
A much higher prevalence has been observed in contemporary case report series, and it is the cause of up to 25% of all cases of acute coronary syndrome in women < 50 years of age. However, it is deemed to remain underdiagnosed, owing to its low risk profile in population-based series. The development and widespread use of intracoronary imaging techniques allow higher identification of this disease, with a progressive increase in its incidence 3 .
Most often, it affects the female gender, with published series showing a 3:1 ratio. Other risk factors are gestational or puerperal period 4 , presence of coronary atherosclerosis, estrogen therapy, coexistence of systemic diseases, migraine, connective tissue diseases and, more recently, a clearer relationship with fibromuscular dysplasia has been determined 3, 4 . The most common presentation of this condition is as an ST-elevation myocardial infarction, which involves the anterior aspect of the left ventricle, since involvement of the anterior descending artery is much more frequent than that of other arteries 4, 5 .
Invasive coronary angiography allows establishing the diagnosis through three types of angiographic presentation: 1) evidence of contrast extravasation creating a double lumen; 2) narrowing of the upper lumen of 20 mm in length, without change with nitroglycerin administration and with no evidence of atherosclerotic disease in other arteries, and 3) focal stenosis similar to an atherosclerotic lesion, which requires intracoronary imaging for confirmation 4 .
The use of IVUS and optical coherence tomography allows characterizing the lesion in fine detail, confirming the diagnosis and estimating the dissection extent. The finding of an intimal-medial dissection flap and intramural hematoma are the criteria employed 5, 6 . Given the low incidence and underdiagnosis of this pathology, there are not enough randomized clinical trials with adequate numbers of patients that help making an evidence-based decision, and the decisive analysis shall therefore be on an individual patient basis, based on: initial clinical condition, risk of bleeding, response or not to conservative treatment, anatomy of the lesion and involvement or not of several arteries 7 . Various observational studies and a recent meta-analysis have shown that conservative treatment is chosen as first option, since it has shown better intra-hospital results. Percutaneous coronary intervention represents a challenge in these cases due to technical difficulty for stenting the true vessel lumen, biased quantification of the artery diameter and friability of the arterial wall at the moment of stent implantation; all of this causes an increased risk of acute and long-term complications 8, 9 . Different strategies have been described, including resorbable stent implantation 10 and the use of cutting balloons that perform fenestrations in the vessel intima and thus relieve compression, however; more quantity and follow-up of these patients are required. In any case, the development of all these techniques has been aided by the use of intracoronary imaging, either with ultrasound or tomography 6 .
In relation to surgical revascularization, it has been relegated as the last therapeutic option because of the risk that entails anastomosing a bridge to the false lumen and the high incidence of re-occlusions. This option is considered when coronary interventionism fails and there is a good distal bed 9 . With regard to conservative treatment, antiplatelet and anticoagulant therapy as initial strategy in the context of an acute coronary syndrome presentation is debatable after spontaneous coronary dissection diagnosis. Evidently, the use of antiaggregants is indicated when placing a stent was indicated and, on the other hand, their use for the prevention of recurrences without interventionism is uncertain. The use anticoagulation entails a risk, since it has been identified as a promoter of increased dissection, and its indication should therefore be relegated to cases where embolic risk is high, such as in thromboembolism or left ventricular mural thrombus. The use of statins is quite controversial, since, generally, these patients have no atherothrombotic component and, in addition, their use has demonstrated spontaneous coronary dissection increased recurrence, according to an observational study 3, 5, 9 .
Various authors recommend the use of beta-blockers as a treatment strategy, arguing that their use, by decreasing parietal stress, would help to reduce the dissection line; however, this recommendation has not shown a decrease in spontaneous coronary dissection recurrence 10 .
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